
Hellgate Students to Implement Composting ProgramDylan Rossbach The student-led sustainability club, Students News Editor Against Violating the Environment, or S.A.V.E.,responsible for Hellgate's recycling bins, rooftop garden, and solar panels, is about to implement a new environmentally friendly and profitable program to Hellgate: composting. After a donation of an "Earth Tub" - a heated compost tub that can efficiently break down the proteins from food - from the Missoula PEAS farm, S.A.V.E. began to organize a composting program that will soon be introduced to the students of Hellgate.The after-school group has wanted to start a composting program at Hellgate since early last year, but they struggled to find a sustainable solution. Originally the students wanted to organize a partnership with the University of Montana dining program to use their composting machines, however according to S.A.V.E. president Audrey Stanton, "That plan wasn't ideal for the long run.”

Then in April of last year,S.A.V.E. received informationof an Earth Tub, that was firstowned by the University ofMontana, then transferredto the PEAS farm. However itwas not being put to use at thefarm and they were looking todonate it. "S.A.V.E. jumped atthis wonderful opportunity,"said Stanton. The donation ofthe Earth Tub set everythingin place for their goals to bereached. The next step became I «c , v i?" 7 I .,r S.A.V.E. continued on page 1creating a composting program to be IMissoula Youth Symphony Proves to be One of the Best in the NorthwestEvery two years, students and music groups from all across the northwest have an opportunity to audition into the National Association for Music Educators All- Northwest Honor Band, Orchestra, or Choir. The All-Northwest groups are comprised of individual musicians from Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington and Wyoming. While individual musicians have the chance to make one of the All-Northwest groups, entire bands, orchestras, choirs and symphonies also have the chance to beable to perform a concert for music educators from all across the northwest during the festival. For the case of the Missoula Youth Symphony (MYS), they were able to do just that. They were the only orchestra from the entire state of Montana to be invited to perform.Under the direction of Hellgate and Sentinel Orches-

Olivia AdamsNews Editor

7 love showing off MYS
to people to show how
fantastic a group of
high schoolers can be."
-Ryan Davis

tra teacher Ryan Davis, MYS mainly consists of musicians from the MCPS district. It also includes a few musicians who are either home schooled or from surrounding schools near Missoula. Each member had to audition to be able to join the group which consists of string, percussion, woodwind and brass players, and has group practice for roughly two hours every Tuesday throughout the school year.On Friday, Feb. 13, the group will travel to Spokane, Washington, for the festival to perform that day. They will perform two songs: World Music by David Maslanka and Symphony No. 2 in B minor by Alexander Borodin."The thing is, I played in All-Northwest when I was in college. I never thought I'd ever have a group that would make it. But Ilove showing off MYS “Music” continued on page 2
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